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Announcements
Good News! The Building Expansion is progressing. Members and guests at
Piedmont Park’s Sabbath services and activities will need to enter from the Cotner
Street side of the building. Unless you are unable to manage the steps please enter our
building from the back door just across from Bryan Hospital. Continue through the
education wing and middle foyer, then enter the sanctuary through the door directly in
front of you. For those who need this service, our stair-free entrance is on “A” Street on
the north side of the building near the east end of the building where the glass wall/door
is. Greeters will meet you at the back entrance, the stair-free entrance and at the south
sanctuary door. You can pick up bulletins, Sabbath School lessons and flyers at all three
entrance points. The Welcome Desk will be in its usual place, but the children’s supplies
are on a shelf inside the sanctuary. God bless you, and we are excited to see you this
coming Sabbath at our old, yet “becoming new,” building! It is still God’s House where
He will meet us for worship.
Please accept our heartfelt thanks for those who pitched in a little more, both large and
small, for Piedmont Park Churches Budget/Ministry Needs! Thank you for being partners
with Jesus Christ as He provides for and leads Piedmont Park into the Future.
At Piedmont Park SDA Church we have carefully prayed, surveyed, and discussed our
core values. We have found that as a church body the following values are the ones we
feel make this church useful and unique in the Lord Jesus Christ’s service.
1) A community of Believers with Warm fellowship, Preaching/Teaching & Christian
Education.
2) Godly Servant Leadership
3) Passionate Evangelism to Reach Lost People
4) Well Mobilized Laity
5) Biblical Discipleship
6) Inspiring Worship
7) Strong Families

The next Friday Night Vespers will be on November 14 at 7pm and will feature Beth
Baker Schwimmer and Adam Schwimmer and friends. Plan now to join in this special
way to begin the Sabbath. Questions: Vanessa Schaecher, ppvespers@gmail.com
or 402-486-0629

Women of all ages are invited to WOW! (Women of the Word) every Thursday
evening at 7:00pm at Carol Leonhardt’s home at 6530 S. 66th Street.
Phone: 402-310-7493
Piedmont Park has, over the years, supplied a limited number of “Thanksgiving
Food Baskets” by request only, to those in need of help to celebrate this holiday. If
this opportunity to help attracts you, please place a love offering in a tithe envelope and
mark it “Thanksgiving-BD”. The Better Day Committee will screen applicants and
deliver the baskets.

Piedmont Park’s Facebook Page is a great resource to keep up-to-date on what’s
happening at our church. Please visit it at www.facebook.com/piedmontparksda & be
sure to LIKE the page!

College View Academy
COME on over and support CVA's MUSIC DEPARMENT! Proudly
presenting SEVEN BRIDES for SEVEN BROTHERS! In the CVA performing arts
center (the gym, lol!) 7 pm, Sunday and Monday, November 9 & 10. Silent Cake auction
as well! Doors open at 6:15. Tickets- $10! Bring the whole gang for a rip-roaring time!
See you there! Lori Lambrecht Admin. Assistant/Registrar/Academic
Counselor College View Academy 402-483-1181 Ext. 46

Union College
Join a discussion of All Quiet on the Western Front led by Chris Blake, Associate
Professor of English and Communication, at 7 p.m. on November 12 in the library's
classroom (room #121). Blake's discussion of the story will include both the original
novel and the 1930 film adaptation. Visit https://www.ucollege.edu/library/great_war to
learn more about this program and others in the Library’s series on World War
I. sariley@ucollege.edu

Conference, Union and World
The Adventist Book Center's Book & Bible House Fall Open House will be held on
Sunday, November 9 from 9:00am to 4:00pm. There will be savings throughout the
store.
The Mid-America Union is sponsoring a free seminar for all area communicators on
Monday, November 10 from 9:00am to 3:00pm on the Union College campus. Topics
will include effective design principles, website maintenance and e-newsletters. For more
information contact Brenda Dickerson at 402-484-3011 or brenda@outlookmag.org
Evangelism opportunity: Roger & I are part of a team that will be returning to India
again the first of February 2015. The group we are going with would like to build more
teams. If you are interested, please call Charlene Binder at 402-489-1702
Mission Opportunity: Help prepare a child to spread the Gospel – sponsors are needed
to finance Christian education for children from Adventist families in India. These are
children come homes where the family makes less than $1.00 a day and who cannot
afford a Christian education for their children. It costs only $420.00 a year or ($35.00 per
month) to provide their tuition, lodging, food, books, clothing and medical for one year. I
have the pictures and information for several children presently needing sponsors.
Contact Charlene Binder (local “Goodwill Ambassador”) at 402-489-1702.

Health
Eye Myths
enews@christianrecord.org
Some of these statements below sound true, but according to WebMD, they are all myths.










Eating carrots will improve your vision
Sitting too close to the TV will damage your vision
Reading in the dark will weaken your eyesight
Using glasses or contacts will weaken my eyesight, and my eyes will eventually
become dependent on them
children with crossed eyes can't be treated
There's nothing you can do to prevent vision loss
Using a nightlight in your child's room will contribute to nearsightedness
Looking straight at the sun will damage your sight
Using artificial sweeteners will make your eyes more sensitive to light.

Did any of these surprise you? Visit this page to learn more:
http://www.webmd.com/eye-health/fact-fiction-myths-about-eyes.
It is impossible to sneeze
with your eyes open. Try it!

